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Some men see things as they are, and say why?

I dream of Ëhings which never r^Iere, and say why not?

Bernard Shaw.
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Ghapter 1

IMRODUCTION

1.1 General .

Our environments are constantly being poLluted wiËh many syntheËic

chemicals in the form of herbicides, pesticides, and indusËrial effl-u-

ents. Many of these chemicals are derívatives of benzene. If such che-

micals cannoË be decomposed by the microbíal population of Ëhe soil-,

they can accumulate in the soil and l-ead to serious ecological changes.

There is also a sËrong possibilíty that these compounds wilL accumuLaËe

ín animal tissues and cause serious problems. IË is, therefore, impor-

tant to understand the mechanisms by which synthetic and natural chemi-

cal-s are degraded by microorganisms, so that measures may be taken to

prevent Ëhe destruction of our environments.

Although aromatic compounds are very stable, microorganisms do exísË

which can completely degrade a number of such compounds. The ut,il-ization

of aromaËic compounds by cerËain bacterial species ís now very well un-

derstood, and numerous workers have described their isolation from vari-

ous sources; some species are known Ëo be capable of metaboLising pheno-

l-ic compounds. The metaboLic pathways leading to the degradation of

these compounds have also been studied. The interest in the microbial-

degradation of aromatic compounds involves: (a) The study of interme-

diates involved in the metaboLic degradation of dÍfferent aromaËic sub-

strates; (b) The elucidation of the mechanísm of hydro:rylaËion and ring

fission; and (c) The control of the enzymes participating in the meta-

bolism of these aromatic compounds.



L.2 Microbial metabolism of aromatic compounds'

Stormer (1908) tested the effect of a number of organic compounds

including toluene, xylene, phenol, and p-cresol, on soil and claimed to

have isolated organisms Ëhat could destroy these compounds. Sen Gupta

(IgzL) has studied quantitatively, the disappearance of phenols and cre-

sols from the soi1. Occurrence of phenol utílizing bacteria was also

reported by Fowler, Adren and Lockett (1911).

Mechanism of oxidative metabolism of aromatic compounds was studied

first by Grey & Thornton (1928) and Tattersfield (1928). They isolated many

types of soil bacteria capable of destroying the following aromatic com-

pounds: phenols, ortho-, meta-, and para-cresol, naphthalene, phloro-

glucino1, resorcinol and toluene. These compounds are contrnonly used as

soil sterilizing agents. Pure cultures of the organisms were capable

of utilizing the compounds as sole carbon source, vlhen incorporated in-

to a mineral salt medium contaíning an inorganíc nitrogen supply. The

strains were classífied, morphologicalLy and from their growth charac-

teristics, into six families: Coccacea, Mycobacteriaceae, BacËeriaceae,

Pseudomonadaceae, Spirillaceae and BacilLaceae.

Microorganisms dispLay a noËorious versatility in releasing organic

carbon, locked up in aromatic structures. The various steps in the meta-

bolic pathways leading to the degradation of aromatic compounds can be

clearly divided into two classes.

(a) Pathways in oxidative metabol-ism of aromatic compounds prior

to ring fission.

(b) Reaction sequences associated with fission of aromatic nucleus.

It appeared, until- recently, that the main problems of interest in

the catabolism of aromat,ic compounds by microorganisms were those con-



cerned r^ríth unexplored reaction sequences leadíng to the already known

modes of ring fission.

(a) PREPARATION FOR RLNG FISSION.

It is generally accepted that dihydroxylation is a pre-requisite

for enzymatic fission of Ëhe benzene ring. The hydroxylgrouPs may be

ortho- to each other, as in catechol and protocatechuic acid, or para-

Ëo each other, as in gentisic and homogentisic acids. CaËechol and

proËocatechuíc acid have been shown Ëo be substrates for ring fission

in the microbial- degradation of many different aromatic compounds; see

Table I; Gibson, D. T. (1968).

A substitution in Ëhe aromatj-c nucleus presenLs microorganisms with

a choíce, as to their mode of attack" Results obtained in the sËudies

of microbial. degradation of phenyl - substituted acids by a Nocardia

species, indicaËed that the acid side chain is metabolised by a beËa-

oxidation process; that, is, the microorganism removes Ëwo-carbon chains

at one time. Thus side chains v¡ith an odd number of carbon atoms are

metabolised to benzoic acid, which is converted to catechol- prior to

ring fission. Phenyl- substituËed acids that contaín an even number of

carbon atoms are metabolised through phenyl-acetic acrd. The further

metabolism of phenyl-acetic acid may proceed through eíther homogentisic

acid (2,S-dihydroxy-phenyl-aceËic acid) or homoprotocatechuic acid (3,4-

dihydroxy-phenyl-acetic acid), depending on the speciesof microorganism;

Dagley, S. et al. (1953) ; Kunita, N. (1955) .

Studies of the metabolism of toluene and isopropyl benzene by Pseu-

domonas putida have shown that these compounds are converted to ortho-

dihydroxy compounds in v¡hich the side chain is left intact; Gíbson, D. T.

(1968). The enzymes, catalyzing the hydroxylation of the aromaËic ring,
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TABLE I

Compounds metabolised via

Catechol Protocatechuic acid

Benzoic acid
Sa1-icylic acid
Phenol
Naphthalenes
Phenanthrene
Anthracene
Mandelic acid
ortho-Cresol
Benzene

m-Cresol
p-CresoL
p-Iþdroxy-benzoic acid
p-Hydroxy-mandel íc acíd
p-Amino-benzoic acid
Phthalic acid



have been termed mixed-function oxídases by Mason, II. S., et a1. (L955) .

In such reactions one atom of oxygen is íncorporat.ed into the subsËrate

mo1ecule.

In view of the considerable interest in the degradation of aromaËic

compounds there is surprisingly very 1-ittle work done on benzene metabo-

1ism. Marr and Stone (1961), working wiËh Pseudomonas organism thaË uËi-

Lízed benzene as sole carbon source for growth, detected catechol chro-

matographically. Phenol was excluded as an inËermediate ín benzene meta-

bolism, due Ëo the inabilíty of benzene grown cells to meËabolise Ëhis

compound. This study proposed the fo1lowíng pathway for benzene oxida-

tion to catechol:

Catechol

'"o-, O"=i;"O":
3, 5 -Cyclo -hexadiene-

1r2-diol
Benzene

Marr and Stone suggested that Ëhe first sËeps in Ëhe oxidation of

benzene and other aromatíc compounds are aPParently unique, and can be

carried out by only a limited number of st.raíns. In the case of benzene,

the enzymes are not constitutive, as removâL of the organism from ben-

zene medium resulËs in loss of ability to oxidize benzene. Hypothetical

pathways, gíven in this study, for the formaËíon of catechol from ben-

zette, suggesËed epoxídaËion of the aromatic ring, folLor¿ed by hydrolysis

to form trans-benzene glycol (1r2-dihydroxy-3r5-cyclohexadiene) as one

of the possible sequences in the formation of catechol; Fig. L. Enzy-

matic dehydrogenation of trans-benzene glyco1 results in catechoL for-
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OH

OH

Trans -benzene
glycol-

G
Benzene-epoxide

O 'cbr ' O'L------'
Phenol

Benzene-hydro-
peroxide

Fig. 1. Hypothetical pathways for the
from benzene.

Benzene Catech

1

formation of catechol
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p-Hydroxy
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I

t
oooH

OH
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FÍg. 2. DiversiËy in metabolism of
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"

Catechol GentísaËe

þruvate

3-Qcoadipate

benzoate by mícroorganisms, Dagley,



mation, Gibson, G. T. (1968).

Taniuchi, H. et al. (1964) isolated an enzyme from a Pseudomonas

-9¡.., r¿hích was capable of converting anthranilic acid to catechol invol-

víng an epoxide intermediate, but isotopic studies by Kobayshi, S. et

al. (L964) showed that both atoms of the oxygen moLecule were incorpo-

rated int.o the aromatic substrate. Thus, a cyclic peroxide interme-

diate has been proposed as a product of anthranilic acid oxidatíon.

O":
Anthranil ic-ac id Catechol

Hypothetical
peroxíde

Diversity is found commonly in paËhways leading to the oxidative

metaboLism of aromatic compounds prior to ring fission. Hayaishi and

Staníer (1951) showed that there r^rere Ëwo distinct pathways of Ërypto-

phan metabolism among the Pseudomonas. Microbial díssimil-ation of

phenylacetic acid studied by Kunita, N. (1-955) revealed that one strain

of Pseudomonas fluorescens produced homoprotocatechuic acid from phenyl-

acetate, while another appeared Ëo take Ëhe homogentisate route.

The pathways, employed for the utilization of the benzoate among

microbíal species and strains prior to ring fissÍon, show a remarkabLe

diversíty, Eig. 2, Intensive work has been done in microbial metabolism

of benzoate. Sloan, N. H. et al. (1951) reported formation of aniline

from para-amino-benzoaËe by lufycobacteríum smegmatis, which was further

oxidized to para-amino-phenol. Further studíes with acid fast bacteria

revealed the following sequence.



p -amino -benzo i c p -amino-b enzy1- p-hydroxy-aniL ine
acid al-cohol

HardissaÌr,C. et al. (1969) sËudied metabolic pathvrays used by mem-

bers of genus Azotobacter for the oxidation of benzoate and para-hydroxy-

benzoaËe. They demonstrated that several Azotobacter species oxidized

benzoate via caËechol, and para-hydroxy-benzoate through protocatechuic

acid. Patel and Grant (1969) found phenol in the cuLture fluid of Kl-eb-

siella aerogenes after growth in chemically defined medium consistíng

of mineral salts and p-hydroxy-benzoate. They proposed a metabolic

scheme for p-hydroxy-Senzoate degradaËion through catechol, and forma-

tion of phenol was aËtributed to a side reaction.

oH

oxy
r"i\

Q
oH

Phenol

Phenyl-alanine has been shown by Dagleyrg:zCl(l953) to be oxidized

to homogenËisic acid by Vibrio through two different pathÍrays; one via

phenyl-pyruvic acid and phenyl-aceËic acid and the other through tyro-

síne and para-hydroxy-phenyl-pyruvic acid. I,Ialker and trliltshire (1953)

demonstrated the presence of salicylic acid and cat.echol as intermediates

during metabolism of naphthalene by a soiL bacterium, using simultaneous

p-Hydi
benzoic 3,4-Díhydroxy

benzoíc acíd

OH
Catechol

cootl
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adaptation technique.

The enzymic transformations invoLved in these reactions are hydro-

xylations and decarboxylatíons. The particular route taken by a micro-

organism, capable of utilizing an aromatic compound, will presumably de-

pend on íts genetic potential coupl-ed with the influence of environment

for synthesis of the relevant enzymes.

Due to apparent diversity in mechanisms utilized by microorganisms

to prepare different aromatíc compounds for ring fission, Hayaishi, O.

(L964) proposed the term mono-oxygenase for enzymes that incorporaËe

one aËom of oxygen into a substrate molecule, and di-oxygenase for en-

z)rmes íncorporating both atoms of the oxygen molecule. Di-oxygenases

function principally ín the enzymatic fission of aromatic nucl-eus.

(b) FrssroN.oF ARoMATTC NUCLEUS.

The dihydroxylated benzene derivaËives, such as catechol and proËo-

catechuic acid, have been investígate quite intensively, due to the fact

that they are metabolic intermediates of many different aromatic com-

pounds.

Hayaishí and Hashimoto (1950) isolated an enzyme which would cleave

the dihydroxylated derivatives of benzene between the hydroxyL groups.

The reacÈion producËs, in the case of catechol- and proËocatechuÍc aeid,

were identified as cis-cis-muconic acid anð, f -carboxy-cís-cis-muconic

acid, respectively.

o¡.{
o.

Catechol

ProtocatechuÍc
acid

O.,

+

A"*,L\ ""*
cis-cis-Muconic acíd

cooH

eoo{

-Carboxy- cÍs -cis -Muconic
acid
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An alternate enzymatic cleavage of catechol r{as reported by Dagley

and Stoper (1959) in a Pseudomonas gll., which utilízed ortho-cresol as

sole carbon source for growth. In this case, caËechoL r¿as oxidized Ëo

oc-hydroxy-muconic semialdehyde by a reaction cataLyzed by catechol-

2,3r-dioxygenase; Fig. 3. Dagley ,5.4.4 (1960) studied Ëhe induction

of another enzyme, protocatechuic acid-4r 5, -dioxygenase, by growing a

different Pseudomonas 99., on p-cresol. Protocatechuic acid was oxí-

dízed by this enzyme to oc -hydroxy- Ú -carboxy-muconic semialdehyde,

Fís. 4.

Ornston and Stanier (1966), reinvestigated the metabolism of these

ring físsion products. Their studies wíth Pseudomonas putída showed

f -oxoadipic acid enol lactone ( Y-carbo>ry-methyL- X -tnaenolide) as

a cortrnon intermediate in the sequence of reactions initiaËed by cate-

chol-1r2-dio>ygenase and protocatechuic acid-3r4-dioxygenase, Fig. 5.

TabLe II shows ring fission subsËraËes corresponding to some aromatic

compounds, GibsonBT. (1968) .

catechol oxidation by micro-
the catechoL -2, 3-oxygenase

[[ì* -fr7 ñ":---- f\*---* Pvruv¿r"tt ., -1n., þnot,
\¿?-"' - î ;;';; \"ro 

,oo, 
\"*o 

,oo" 
"#, coo,¡ours

Catechol cc-Hydroxy (Keto-form)
muconic -s emial dehyde

Suggested pathway of
organisms possessÍng
sys tem.

Fig. 3 .
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(a)

Protocat echuic
acíd

¿ H3. cô. cooH

þruvate

æ-Hydroxy- l-carboxy
muconic semiaLdehyde

(Enol form)

+

Hooc- _
)tro¡r

tL*
H ôOC

Malate

2-Iþdroxy -4-carboxy
2 :3-dihydromuconate

I
I

I

¿

Hooc 
Y 

oH 
"%\no*

ll*l
\ èootl\coot,

OxaloacetaËe ac eËate

rbl

oc-1rydroxy
muconic semialdehyde

Proposed pathr{ays for oxidative metaboLism of Protocatechuic
acid and catechol by Pseudomonas gÈ.¡ possessing protocatechuic
acÍd-4, 5-dioxygenase enzyme system.

-/q--..ltê:O4&

------.=. 
!l I

--ll 
I &olËer

\ 
cooH confunJr.

ct{o

(Keto-form)

"!_-
o^ ßa.lr",al'

è n ã!m¿.

Catechol

Fig. 4.
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f-carboxy-
rnuconolactone

,oo" /t-'..-',l H ooe y'\eoou Hoöc

</ou1 <--";---------->

f - Oxoe.ð.ipic acid

þ-^

Õ"="
{.,-.""",

oll--<
oÉ

Ilouogentisate I'falaylaceto-

cooH

--------)

Gentisate

Fig.5, 0rson a:rd. Staniers sugßested. oxidatj.ve. pathvays for the fission
of the aromatic nucleus by microorganisrns: (a) Oxiaative fission
of the bond betyeen carbon atoni bearing the hydroxyl groups of an

o-dihydro¡yphenol: (b) nupture of bond betweentho carbon atom bear-

ing a hydroryl group ancl an adjacent carbon atom carrying a carbon

sid.o chain or carboryl group.

cis-cis- p-Carbory-
mucon:ic acid

-P -carboxy-
muconolactone

cbl

Catcchol

Protocatechuic
acid

ot{

Acetyl CoÀ
+

Succinic acid

cis-cis-Muconic
acid

OH OH

lialaylpyruvate F\:.merTlpyruvate Rrmera';e Pyruvate
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TABLE II

Ring fission subsËrates of some aromatic compounds.

Ring fission substrate

Toluene or ortho-cresol
Í -PhenYl-ProPionic acid

Pirenyl-acetic acid

Naphthalene
Anthracene
Phenanthrene
Estrone

Aromatic compounds

2, 3 -Díhydroxy - to 1-uene
2, 3 -Dihyd r oxy -f -Phenyl -propioni

acid
3 14- or 2, 5-Dihydroxy-phenyl-ace

tic acid
L, 2 -Dihydroxy -naphthalene
L, 2 -nihydroxy -anthracene
3, 4 -Dihydroxy -phenanËhrene
4 -Hydroxry-es Ërone
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Diversity ín pathways in Ëhe enzymatíc fission of aromatic nucleus,

durlng oxidative metabolism of aromatic compounds, is found quiËe com-

monly in microorganisms utilizing aromatic compounds as sole carbon

source for growLh. FeisË and Hegeman (1969) studied metabolism of both

benzoate and phenol by strains of Pseudomonas putida. In the case of

growth at the expense of Ëhe benzoate, catechol- was shown to cleave ortho-

and metabolise vía thef -keto-adipate pathway, but in the case of cresol-

or phenol-, the catechol or substituted caËechol formed were metabolised

by a separate pathr,ray, fo11-owing meta-cleavage of the aromaËic ring of

catechol.

This diversity in pathways led Dagley, S. et al. (1964> to propose

a general scheme for degradaËion of caËecho1-, Fig. 6. This general

scheme has been successfully applied Ëo microbial degradation of several

aromatic compounds but microorganisms do not live by a rigid set of rul-es.

It is, therefore, not surprising to find exceptions to the proposed scheme;

Table III.

Rl
I

R..

\

z [:--L-"of"= a'lLo>

\-- - e.-c.o tl

R, - cotH

+
R-- 9H-

a- t; ''''-î'co>H

I

I

I1/ 
fz

R. 'cl\- c=o

+
cH1 - j¡- cozH

o

cu; 
1 

- eo-rl

Fig. 6. General scheme for degradation of catechols.
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TASLE IIÏ

Substrate Nuclear-subs tíËuent Products

Catechol

3 -Iêthy1-catechol

4 -I,fethy1-catechol

2, 3 -Dihydroxy-
þ -phenyl-propío-4 nic acíd

Protocatechuic acid

Rl=R2=R3=H

R1=CH3iRZ=R3=H

Rl=R3=II;R2=CHg

R1=HO2C-CHZ-CHZ
R2=R3=H

Rl = R2 = II; R3 = CO2H

Formate, acetaldehyde,
pyruvate

AceËate, acetaldehyde,
pyruvate

Formate, propionaldehyde,
pyruvaËe

Succinate, aceËaldehyde,
pyruvaËe

Formate, pyruvate (2-moles)
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Many alternate routes of metabolism have been discovered- ft ist

thus clear that catechol, protocatechuate, genËisate and homogentisate

are noË the only substances susceptíble to ring fission. Further, that

the oxygenative cleavage of the former tI.ro compounds does not always

yíeld a muconic acid.

ALthough microbial metabolism of aromatic compounds in general has

been studied quite intensively, very 1itt1e attention has been paid to

the metabolic pathways leading to the degradaLion of aromatic amines

which are essenËial consËituents of several herbicides and pesticídes.

The eLucidation of Ëhe metabol-íc pathways leading to their degradaËion

in soil- is important from ecological point of view. UntÍl such studies

are carried out, it is impossible to assess meaningfully their toxicity

to man.

Bartha, R. et al (1968), studying transformations of aníline and

eleven different chloro-anilines in soiL, found that no azo compound

v¡as formed from aniline, but all monochloro- and some dichloro-anilines

vrere transformed to their corresponding dichloro- and tetrachloro-azo-

benzene. Sprott and Corke (LglL) reported formation of 31 3'r4r4'-tetra-

chloro-azobenzene from 314-díchloro-aniLine in soiL. AcetylaËion of p-

bromoaní1íne by a soil microorganism as a deËoxification mechanism r¿as

reported by Tweedy, B. G. eË al. (1970). They suggested that acetyla-

Ëion competed with azobenzene formation in utilízing the aniline, for-

med by metabol-ism of substituted urea herbicides. Utilization of ani-

l-ine as sole carbon source for growth has been st,udied by I^lalker and

Ilarris (1969). !Íashed cells oxidized aniline by an induced enzyme sys-

tem and it was suggested that aniline was converted to catechol ¡¿ith

the liberation of anrnonia.
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Acetanilide forms the basíc structure of a wide varieËy of herbi-

cides and analgesics, but very little is known about the metabolic de-

gradation of acetanilide by microorganisms. The conversion of acetani-

lide to 4'-hydroxyacetanilide in the marmnalian system has been reported

by Bernheim and Bernheim (1937). Lester and Greenberg (1947) as well-

as Brodie and Axelrod (1943) have shor¡n that ín man, the major fraction

of acetanilide administered is converted to 4t -hydroxyaceËanilide, fol-

lowed by conjugation r¿ith sulfuric acid and glucuronic acid at the hy-

droxyl group; a minor fraction deacylates to form aniline. Brodie et

al-. (1953) v¡ere successful in hydroxylaËing acetanilide in tlne 2'- and

4'-positions with their model system, consisting of ascorbic acid, fer-

rous iron, ethylenediaminetetra-acetate and oxygen.

Da1-y, J. (1970) investigated metabolism of various substíËuted ace-

tanilídes \.rith 3-methyl-cholane-anthrene induced rat liver microsomes.

Metabolism of acetanilide, which occurs primaríly aË posítion para- to

acetanilide function, ís markedLy influenced by the presence of other

substituents in Ëhe ortho-, meËa-, oI para-position. Metabolism of

acyl-an-i-1íde herbicides by soil microorganisms was studÍed by Bartha and

Pramer (1970). They demonstrated that the side ehain, once reLeased,

ís metabol-ísed via conventional pathways to carbon dioxide, water and

cell substances, and the aromatic moieËy is possibly metabolised by es-

tablished mechanisms. These include ríng hydroxylatíon, and cleavage

to an aliphatic product which would be further oxidized.

Theriault and Longfield (L967) reported hydroxyl-ation of aceËani-

1-ide by several microorganisms. The major conversion product formed

was ídentified as 2'-hydroxyacetanilide; a small amount of 4'-hydroxy-

acetanilide r¿as also found.
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This thesis presenËs an attempt to elucidate the metabolic path-

way for the degradatíon of acetanilide by a microorganism r¿hich utilizes

it as sole carbon source for growth.

The study was based on the following objects:

(a) IsolaËion of an organism which would uËilize acetanilide as

sole carbon source for growth.

(b) An attempt to elucidate prelimínary steps in the meËabolism

of acetanilide, such as, hydroxylaËion of aromatic nucleus and prepara-

tion for ring fission, assumÍng that the pathway of ring fission is com-

mon to those which have already been reporËed for other aromatíc com-

pounds.
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Chapter 2

EX?ERIME}{IAL PROCEDURES

2.I MATERIAIS.

(a) Reagents.

All inorganic chemicals used were Analar grade. Organic chemicals

were redisËil1ed or recïystal1Ízed before use, and were shown to be

chromatographically pure. Acetanilide, anilíne and m-amínophenol were

supplied by BrÍLish Drug House$LËd., England. Catechol, o-aminophenol

and p-aminophenol were obtained from Matheson, Coleman and 8e11, Norwood,

Ohio; 2' -hydroxyaceËanilide and 4' -hydroxyacetanilide were purchased

from J. T. Baker Chemical Co., Phillipburg, New Jersey. 3r-Hydroxyace-

tanilide was supplied by Eastman Organic Chemicals, RochesËer 3, New

York; and resorcínol by Merck and Co., Inc., Rahway, New Jersey. 2'

Amino-resorcinol was purchased from K and K Labs., New York. 4-Amino-

catechol $ras prepared by catalytic hydrogenation of 4'-nitro-catechol

obtained from K and K Labs., N. Y., using 5% palLadium on charcoal,

supplied by lulatheson, Coleman and 8e11, Norwood, Ohio. SolvenËs used

for extraction or other purposes \¡rere genetal-ly redistíll-ed.

(b) Organism -

Isolation and cultivation.

An organism, which could utilize acetanilide as sole carbon source

for growth, was isolated by screening several aniline uËilizing organ-

isms obtained from garden soil. The medium used for isolation and cul-

tivation of the organisms contained: NHOCI, 0.3g; K2HPO4, O'.fg; CaCL2t

0.2e; MgSOO.THZO, O.2e; FeSO4.7H2O' 0.0059, and distilled qrater to one

litre. Aníline rìras added at the fÍnaL concentration of 0.2 percent.
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The medium r^ras autoclaved at 15 lbs pressure for 20 minutes in 200 ml

flasks. Each of these flasks, containing 100 ml of medium, was inocu-

lated vüith 5g of soil sample and incubat.ed aË 30o for several weeks.

Turbidity was observed in one flask and so a few mls of Ëurbid solution

T¡rere transferred t.o fresh medium containing 0.2 Percent aniline, and

incubated for a week; several transfers were made to obtaín pure cul-

tures. Finally, the cult.ures vrere inocul-ated on solid medium (salË me-

dium containing 0.2 percent aniline and 1.5 percent agar). Several

dífferent colonies appeared on soil agar medium and thris pure cultures

representing each colony were obt.aíned by several transfers on solid

medium.

Screening of all Ëhese culLures for growth utilizing acetanilide

vras done by re-inoculat,ing autoclaved medium, containing salt and 0.2

percent recrystalli-zed acetanilide in several 200 ml flasks wíth several

isolated pure cultures grovrn on anilÍne. The flasks \.rere incubaËed for

a week at 30o. After Ëhe incubation period only one flask showed tur-

bidity, thus a few mls of the turbid solution r¡Iere transferred to a

fresh medium conËaining aceËanilide. Pure single colonies were ob-

tained by further plating on solid medium, containíng 0.2 Percent ace-

tanilide. The culture was maintained on 0.2 percent acetanilide at 30o

in conical flasks filled with liquid medium, and subcultured every week.

Stock cultures \¡/ere preserved on solid medium aË 50, and the inocula

gro\,,rt on acetanilide were used to seed bulk cultures. Cells vrere gro\^ln

aerobical Ly at 30o in one litre porËions of medium, contained in 3 litre

Erlenmeyer flasks.
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2.2 EXPERIMEMAL METHODS .

(a) Identificatíon of the organism.

The organism was identified according to Ëhe key formulated by

Sher,¡an and Hendrie (1966) for the identification of Pseudomonas species

using the following methods:

(1) Microscopic examination of cultures grovln on liquid and solid

media to deËermine motility, morphology and Gram reaction. 
,,.

(2) Electron microscopic examination of the arrangement of flagella. 
-

(3)Co1onia1morpho1ogyandpigmentationonnutrientagat.

(4) Examination of nutrient agar and broth cuLtures by ultra-víoLeË "':

(,tv) 1-ight for fluorescence.

(5) Oxidase test of Kovacs (1956).

(6) Attack on glucose tested by the method of Hugh and Leifson

(1es3) .

(7) Abílity to grovr at 42o by the method of Haynes and Rhodes

(Le62) .

(B) Abil-ity to fix atmospheríc niËrogen by growth on the nitrogen

free medium of Norris (1959).

(9) AbÍlity to break down oxalate by clearing the medium of Bhat

and Barker (1948).

Some additional tests such as Indole nÍtríËe, Methyl-Red-Voges-

Proskauer, and Koserts citrate tesËs were done. Growth on urea brot.h,

TSI slants, gelatine agar, starch agar and lactose was also studied Ëo

confÍrm some of the findings.

(b) Growth st,udies.

The course of growth on acetanilide was followed turbidimetrically

in Reflectance spectrophoLometer, Unigalvo type 20, Evans electro-
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selanium Ltd., Essex; using appropriate reference standards. The cel1s

vrere groT¡rn on one litre liquíd medium conËaining 0.2 Percent acetanil-ide.

5 ml aliquots vrere taken at regular Ëime inËervals, and each aliquot \nras

measured for turbidity in Reflectance sPectrophotometer.

(c) Extraction of metabolites.

It was noticed in the earlier experimenËs that small amounts of

metabolites (inËerrnediates) accumul-ated in Ëhe medium during growth, but

the amounts trere not sufficienË for identificat.ion and isolaËion. In

order to obtain sufficient amounËs of the metabolic intermediates, cell-s.

vrere grovrn on six lit.res of líquid medium, conËainin1 0.2 percent ace-

tanilide at 30o, in several Erlenmeyer flasks. CelLs were harvesËed at

the end of Ëhe logariËhmic phase of growth (11 days) by centrifugation

at 5000 r.p.m. (G.4080) for 30 minutes, at 50. FinalLy resuspended in

200 mls of liquid medium, contaÍníng 0.5g of acetanilide. This medium

r¿as then incubaËed at 3Oo for 10 days. The bacËerial- ceLl-s were har-

vested at the end of incubation time by centrífugation, and the superna-

tant úras cleared of any soluble proteins by adding few drops of 20 per-

cent trichloroacetíc acid and centrifuging Ëo remove any precipitation.

The clear supernaËanË obEained was then adjusËed to piIB with N NaOH

and exËracted in a separatory funnel with three portions of 300 mls of

ether. The eËhereal extract, thus obtained, was dried over sodium sul--

fate, and evaporated Ëo a small volume with the help of a fl-ash eva-

porator at 40o. The supernatant, remaining after the first extraction,

r.¡as Ëhen adjusted to pH3 vrith N HCl and reextracted with three portions

of 300 mLs of ether in a separatory funnel. EËhereal exËract !üas dríed
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over anhydrous sodium sul-fate and evaporated to a small volume in a

similar manner as before. Both ethereal extracts vlere then subjected

to analytical proeedures for ident,ification of metabolites.

A control flask, containing 200 mls of liquid medium l^rith 0.59 of

acetanilide, was incubaLed for 10 days, at 30o and exLracted r¿iËh eËher

by a sirnilar procedure used for extracting the metabolites. EËhereal

extract.s of control were also analysed along wíËh the metabolite extracts.

(d) Thin laYer chromatograPhY.

EËhereal exËracËs of metabolites and control were chromatographed

on glass plates (20 x 20 cms), coated with 0.25 nrn Layers of silica gel

G,254 (8. Merck, according to stahl, 1969) activated at 1050, for 30

minutes. The chromatograms r¡rere developed aL room temperature by the

folLowing three solvenË systems:

(1) Ethyl-acetate - Benzene (9:lL).

(2) Chloroform - Methanol (aqueous 95%) - Alrrn. hydroxide,

(85:15:1); TheríaulË and Longfield (L967).

(3) EthyL-acetate - Dibutyl ether - Acetic acid (50:50:1).

The plates \,fere air dried afLer Ëhe chromatograms had developed,

and scanned with ulËra-violet 1ight. Finally, the plates vrere sprayed

wiËh the foLlowing reagents:

(a) Ferric chloride, 1g; Potassium ferricyanide, 0.1g; l-0 ml of

rnrater. This reagent mixture revealed phenolic products as

inLense blue spots on a pale yellow background, changing to

paLe blue hrith age. The reagent mixture was freshly prepared

before use. Although the reagent is not completely specific

under Ëhe conditíons used, it is sensiËive and positive for

many phenolic compounds. (HathwaYr D. 8., 1960).
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(b) Díazotisation and coupling with N-L-Naphthylethylenediamine -

Dihydrochloríde. The reagent is specific for compounds hav-

ing free - NH2 group; it consists of tvro reagents which are

freshly prepared before use. (StahL, 1969>.

Spray reagent I; L% sodium nitriËe soLution in N HCl.

Spray reagent II; 0.2% N-l-Naphthylethylenediamine - Dihydro-

chlorlde ín meËhanol-.

the chromatographíc plate vras sPrayed with reagent

l-ef t for one minute and sprayed i^7íth reagent II . Dried

600 to intensífy Ëhe col-or.

(c) Vanillin sulfuric acid.

This reagent is specific for dihydro>(y - compounds. It

is prepared by dissolving one gram of vanÍlLín in 100 mLs of

concengrated sulfuric acid. After spraying with this reagent,

the chromatographic plate is heated at L00o until the spots

attain maximum color intensity (Kirchner, 1967) .

(e) Preparatíve-plaËe chromatography.

(Separation of metabolites for gas-chromatographíc assays).

The eËhereal extract of metabolites obtained at pHB, which showed

on1-y one spot on Ëhin layer chromaËographic anal-ysis, \^ras subjected to

gas-chromatographic assays !üithouË any inËerference due to presence of

acetanil-ide. However, in the case of metabolites extracted at pH3, in-

terference t^ras observed when acetanilide, ortho-aminophenol- and 4-amíno-

catechol showed similar retention times in one of the coLumn systems

used. Therefore, to avoid such interference, the ethereal extracË ob-

taÍned at pH3 was subjected to preparative plate chromatography with

the object of separating the metabolites.

r,

at
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The ethereal extract r"7as appl-ied on glass p1-ates (20 x 20 cms)

coated r,rith 1 nrn thickness silica gel layer, through an appl-icator' and

the chromatograms were developed with chloroform-methanoL (aqueous 95%) -

arnrn. hydroxide, (85:15:1). The plates l^¡ere dried in air and examined

under UV ligh¡, which showed Ëwo bands corresPonding in Ëhe Rf values

to ortho-aminophenol and 4-aminocatechol, and were termed band A and

band B, respectively. The areas on sil-ica gel where the bands appeared

were marked and Ehe silica gel, in areas marking each band, IáIas removed

separately. Bands were eluted wiËh absolute eËhanol, filËered, and the

filtrate rías evaporated Ëo dryness. The dry residues thus obtained

were then redissolved in ether and used for gas-chromatographic assays.

(f) Gas-chromatographíc assays.

Gas-chromatographic analysis of eËhereal extracLs of meËabolites

and control- r,ras done with BecKman GC-5 gas-chromatograph, using the

folLowing column systems; ethereal solutions of pure reference sËan-

dards vrere used in Ëhis study.

System A.

CoLumn type: Amine 220, 0.5% on 1-00-l-20 mesh Cr sorb G',

HpDmcs, 6' teflon colurnn.

InjectÍon Ëype: Glass-1ined.

Detector type: llydrogen flame.

Flash inlet temperaËure: lBOo

Column Ëemperature: L53o

DeËector line Ëemperature: 2050

Detector temperaËure: 2600
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Carrier gas Flov¡ rate Pressure
mls/min lbs/sq. ín

Helium
Hydrogen
Air

Helium
Hydrogen
Air

(g) Anil-Íne in bacterial culture.

100
4B

250

50
50
40

System B.

Column type: OVL 3% on 80-100 mesh C' sorb G'

Aw/Dmsc, 6r meËal- column.

Injection type: Metal 1ines.

Detector Ëype: Hydrogen f1ame.

Flash inlet temperaËure: 1700

Column Eemperature: 120o

Detect.or line temperature: 2200

Detector temperature: 3000

Carrier gas Flow rate Pressure
mls/min lbs/sq. in

30
30

300

50
50
40

(i) Analysis.

Aniline production in bact.erial culture during growth on ace-

taníIide was followed by analysing aliquots, colJ-ected at regular

time intervals. For this study, cells vrere grown on a one litre

fluid medium containing 0.2 percent acetanilide, in a three Litre

Erlenmeyer flask, incubated at 30o. 10 mL aliquots rnrere collected

at regular time intervals, and each aliquot rìras analysed for ani-
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line content by Danielrs quantitative meËhod, with reference to

a standard calibration curve. Colorimetric measurements for this

analysis were done with Spectronic 20 colorimet,er, at 545 ml+.
I

(Íí) Isolation.

Aniline was isolated from bacterial cuLture growing on aceta-

nilide by Ëhe foLlowing method.

A suspension of bacterial ce1ls (5g/m1), gro\¡rn on acetanilide,

was added to 200 mls of fluid medium conËaining 0.5g of acet,anilide

in a 500 m1 conical flask, and incubated at 30o for 7 days. The

culture r,ras harvested by centrifugatíon at 5000 T.p.m. for 30 minu-

Ëes, at 50; the supernatant InTas adjusËed to pH7 with N NaOH and ex-

tracted with three portions of 300 mls of eËher. The ethereal ex-

tract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and evaporated to a

l-0 mL volume. To Ëhis 10 mls of exËract r¡ere added 50 m1s of pet-

roleum ether (¡go - 4Bo), which precipitated all the acetanil-ide

ín the ethereal extract. Acetanilide üras removed by filtration

and filtrate \^/as evaporated to dryness. Aniline was obtained, which

appeared as oily drops; it was dissolved in chloroform and purified

by shaking with N HCl. Aníline, thus obtained, was identified by

thin layer chromaËography, using silica gel plate, developed with

chloroform-methanol (aqueous 957.) - antrn. hydroxide (85:L5:1), and

by the preparation of an arylsulfonyl derivative. A control flask

contining 200 ml-s of fLuid medium with 0.59 acetanilide, Íncubated

at 30o fot 7 days was extracted with ether by a similar procedure.

(iii) Preparation of the derivaËive.

Aniline isolated from the bacËerial culture r,¡as used to pre-

pare an arylsulfonyl derivative by Hinsbergrs method (Adams and
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Johnson, 1960) . The procedure used is as follows:

To one ml of isolated aniline in a test tube, were added 10

mls of dilute NaOH (10%) . The tube r"ras shaken thoroughly and 2 mls

of benzene sulfonyl chloride v/ere added; warming and shaking \¡ras

continued until the odor of benzene sulfonyl chloride could no Lon-

ger be detected. The solution r¿as cooled to room temperature, sha-

ken well and acidified with concentrated hydrochloric acid, agaín

cooled and shaken well. A white solid precipitated out, which r,ras

filtered by suctíon and washed with waËer. The derivative Ëhus ob-

taíned rÀ7as crysta]-]-ized from 70% eËhanol, and the melting point was

determined; this was compared with Ëhe derivative Prepared from

pure aniline by a similar procedure, as a reference sÈandard.

(ív) Infra-red Absorption sPecËra.

Infra-red absorption spectra for arysulfonyl derivatives, pre-

pared from isolated and authentic aniline, were plotted ín BecKman

IRB, infra-red spectrophotometer, using ídentical cells of 0.5 nrn

path-length. 2,5 percent chLoroform solutions of derívatives were

used and chloroform l¡/as also used in the reference cell.

(h) Manometric studies.

(i) Preparation of bacterial ce11 suspension.

The oxygen uptake experiments vrere carried out using two types

of bacterial cel1 suspensíon.

(a) Cells gror^rn on nutrient agar.

The cells vlere grol^rn on sterilized nutrienË agar at 30o,

using standard inoculum and harvested after 5 days of growth,

by shaking with 0.02M phosphate buffer pH7. The cells were

scraped from Ëhe agar surface wíth the help of a gl-ass rod,
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and the lrrmps of nutrient agar ü/ere removed by filËering

through muslin c1oth. Cells \.vere cenLrifuged at 5000 r.p.m.

for 30 minutes, at 50, resuspended in phosphate buffer ancl

aerated for L2 hours, by passing filtered air, to exhaust any

metabolites which may have been present in the cells. The

cells were then rsashed tvzice with phosphate buffer, and ad-

justed to the reguired dry cell weight.

(b) Cel1s grown on acetanilide.

The ce1ls vrere grovrn on liquid medium containing 0.2 per-

cent acetanilíde at 30o in 3 litre Erlenmeyer flask and har-

vested at the end of the logarithmic phase (1-2 days), by cen-

trifugation at 5000 r.p.m. for 30 minutes. The ce1ls were

then resuspended in phosphate buffer and aerated by passing

filtered aír for 12 hours. The cells, after aeration, were

washed tr¿ice with phosphate buffer and adjusted to required

dry ce1-l weiglrt.

(ii) Oxygen uptake experiments.

Oxygen uptake by the bacteríal cells in presence of various

substrates rlras measured ín a l{arburg constant volume respirometer,

(UmbreiË, Burris and Stauffer, 1964), using a 13 ml single side

arm flask at 30o + 0.5, with air as the gas phase. The flasks were

calibrated by the Ferricyanide - Hydrazíne method. This method

has the marked advantage of being able to employ a weighed or a

chemícal1y standardlzed primary standard. The reaction is based

on the following reaction, rvhich occurs under alkaline condi-

tions:

4Fe#(CN)o + N2H4 

-? 

4Fe++(CN)U + 4n+ + N'
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The potassium ferricyanide r^Ias used as 0.lM solution, rvhich

was stable if kept for several days in the dark. Each ml of 0.1M

potassium ferricyanide liberated 22+O = 560 ¡r1. N2, thus normally4l
0.4 ml- (= 224 ft.l of 0.1M solution hras added. The other reagents

required were 4N NaOII and hydrazine; the laËter v¡as prepared by dís-

solving 5 gnr. hydrazine sulfate (NZH+.H2SO4) in 100 ml of hot water.

The excess separated on cooling, and Ëhe clear saturated solution

was used.

A typical system employed the following:

MaÍn compartment:

0.4 ml. 0.lM potassíum

0.4 ml. 4N NaOH

1.2 ml. WaËer

ferricyanide (= 224 ft Nz)

(this t" **, = *or)

Side arm:

0.5 ml. hydrazíne sulfate solution

0.5 ml. 4N NaOH

After equilibrat,ion, the contenËs of the side arm were ËiPPed

in, and h was determined. (The reaction was compleËe in about 30

min. ) .

x 224
hh

The constant K was calculated for each flask.

For oxygen upËake experiments, the main compartment of each flask

contained 0.5 ml of 0.02M phosphate buffer, and 1 ml of bacterial sus-

pension. The side arm contaíned 0.5 ml- of aqueous subsËrate so1-ution,

neutral ized to pH7 with N NaOH where necessary. The centre well con-

Ëained 0.2 mL of.20 percent III/V KoH and filter Paper to absorb carbon
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dioxide. The flasks were incubated in the r¡later bath at 30o for l-5

minutes to equilibrate the temperature of their contents and surround-

ings. The reacËion r¿as started by típping the contents of the side arm

into the main comPartment.

Endogenous oxygen uptake \¡ras measured in the flasks conËaíning dis-

tilled vrater in place of substrate solution. A flask filled with only

distilled water was used as a thermobarometer, measuring any change of

temperaËure or pressure of the room in which Ëhe experiment was conduc-

ted. ConËrol flasks containing 0.5 ml of aqueous substrate and l- ml

distilled \^Iater were used to show any oxygen uptake due to non-enzyma-

tic oxidaËion (atmospheric oxidation) .
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Chapter 3

RESULTS

3.1 ldentification of the organism.

The organism which uËilized acetanilide as sole carbon source $ras

Gram negative, rod-shaped, measuring 3 " L f, and usualLy vrith flagel1-a,

Plate I. Col-onies on nutrienË agar $/ere smooth and t,ranslucent r,rith

spreading margins. No pigment.ation was observed during growth; fluore-

scence was not observed under uv light and it gave posítive oxidase test.

IË showed growth on glucose and fructose which was oxidaËive and aero-

bic. IL gave posÍtive indole nitriËe testr but did not grohl on urea

broth; iË showed positive Methyl-Red-Voges Proskauer test. The organísm

also grew on Koserrs citrate slant, TSl slant, sËarch agar and gelatine

without 1íquificaËion; iË showed growth on lactose without production

of gas. It fixed atmospheric nitrogen and degraded oxaLate. The opti-

mum gro\,/th Ëemperature ranged between 28 - 32o . No growth at 42o was

observed, and pH range of 6.5 - 7.5 was found suitable for optimum growth.

These results suggest that the organism belongs to genus Pseudomonas

and resembles greatly Pseudomonas azoLogensis. (Shewan and Hendrie, L966).

3.2 Thin layer chromaËograPhy.

The chromatographic analysis of ethereal exËracËs of metabol-ites

on Ëhin layer silica ge1 plaËes revealed two distinct spots with ethereal

extract obtained at pH3, and a sÍngle spot with ethereal exËract prepared

at pHB, Fig. 7. All these spots appeared bl-ue when Èhe pLates \¡rere spra-

yed with ferric chloride - potassium ferrícyanide reagent. Ethereal ex-

tracts obtained from control experiments did not show any spoË when chro-

maËographed under identícal conditions. The Rf values for these spots
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J

::ì,

Photomicrograph of aceËanilide-decompos iirg PseudomonasFlate 1.
sp., Top iYlqôõo magn-',-f ication; Bottom: xS,ooanagnif icatíon.
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in solvent system (1); benzene - ethylacetate (11:9) are given in Table

IV. Spot A had Rf value of 0.56; 0.55 corresponding to standard aniline

spot whích had Rf value of 0.57; 0.55 under the same conditions, and

both appeared pink af.ter Ëhe plate !üas sprayed with the diazotisíng re-

agenL.

Spot B, which appeared when ethereal extract of metabolítes ob-

tained at pH3 was chromatographed, had Rf values of 0.49; 0.50. It was

seen as a yellow spoË when the diazotising reagent hTas sprayed and thus

resembles ortho-amínophenol in these resPects. The second spot C ap-

peared blue when sprayed with ferric chloride reagent and Pink \,rith dia-

zotising reagent; it had Rf value of 0.14; 0.13, and corresponded to 4'

amino-catechol as far as the Rf value and color reaction r{ere concerned.

Table V shows Rf values for metabol-ites in solvent system (2);

chloroform - methanol - anrn. hydroxide, and systern (3); ethylacetate -

díbutyl ether - acetic acid. The three spots, which appeared on develo-

ping chromatograms in these systems corresponded in their color reaction

and Rf values to aniline, ortho-aminophenol, 4-amínocatechol, Fígs. B

and 9.

The resuLts of thin layer chromatographíc analysis indicated the

presence of three metabol-ie intermediates ín bacterial cultures, namel-y,

aniline, ortho-aminophenol and 4-aminocatechol-.

3.3 Gas -chromatographic assays.

Gas-chromatographic analysis of ethereal extracts of metaboLites

and control gave results which are in agreement with those obtained by

thin layer chromatographic assays. The results which are given in

Table VI, suggesË the presence of three major metabolites of acetani-

l-ide in bacterial cultures, namely, aniline, ortho-aminophenol and 4-
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Rf

Solvent
fronË

SpoË-A

SpoË-B

SpoË-C

SËart

Fig. 7 . ThÍn layer chromaËographic analysis of ethereal extracËs.
(1) Ethereal extract of control aË pHB; (2) EËhereal ex-
ËracË of conËrol at pH3; (3) Aniline; (4) EËhereal ex-
tract of metabolites aË pHB; (5) Ethereal extract of
metaboLites at pH3; (6) Ortho-aminophenol; (7) 4-amino-
catechol. Chromatographed with chloroform-methanol (aque-
ous 957.) -âurm. hydroxide (85: 15 : 1) .

Rf

Rf
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Solvent
front

Rf

Rf

Spot-A

Spot-B

Spot-C

SËart

Thin layer chromaËographic analysis of the etheral extracts.(1) Ethereal exËracË of conÉrol aË pHg; (2) Ethereal ex-
tracË of control at pII3; (3) Ani1íne; (4) EthereaL ex-
tracË of metabolites at pHB; (5) Ortho-aminophenol; (6)
Ethereal extract of met,abolites at pH3 t (7) 4-amino-caËechol.
Chromatographed with ethyl acetate-benzene (9:j.1).

Rf

Fig. B.

0.11 Qo.ttO
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SoLvent.
front

Spot -A

Spot-B

Spot -C

SËart

Fíg. 9. Thín layer chromaËographic anal-ysis of eËhereal extracts.
(1) Ethereal extract of conËrol at pH8; (Z) Ethereal
extract of control aË pH3; (3) Aníline; (4) Ethereal_
exËract of meËabolites at pH8; (5) OrËho-aminophenol;
(6) EËhereal exËracr of meËabolires at ptr3; (7) 4-
amíno caËechoL. Chromatographed with ethyl acetate-
dibutyl ether-aceËic acíd (50:50: l_) .
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aminocatechol.

3.4 Oxygen uptake experiments.

(a) I{ith nutrient-agar gro\iün organísms.

These organisms were used to Ëest whether acetanilide oxida-

tion depended on an induced enzyme system. The results (figs. 10,

11, and 12) indicate that the organisms failed to show rapid uptake

on the substrates test.edi however, adaptaLion, foLlowed by acËive

oxídation, couLd be observed. The substraËes were oxidízed aftet

a lag períod and the total amount of oxygen consumed was low. Sig-

níficant oxygen uptake was observed in the case of acetanil-ide af-

ter L5 mínutes lag time, whereas aníline and ortho-aminophenol show-

ed a lag period of 10 minutes and 5 minutes, respectívely. Catechol

consumed very 1ítt1-e oxygen after a 10 minute induction period, but

4-aminocatechoL and acetate showed a rapid uptake of oxygen, aL-

though the toËal amount consumed was small, Table VII-. These re-

sul-Ës, Ëhus, indicate that the nutrient agar grol¡rn organisms do not

possess acetanilide oxidizing enzymes.

(b) I^Iith acetanilide gro\,rn organisms

The oxygen consumpËion by Pseudomonas gp., grol¡rn aerobically

on acetanilide, with various substrates is given in Figs. 13 and 14.

Acetanilide, aniline, ortho-aminophenol, 4-aminocatechol, catechol,

and acetate vrere irnrnediately oxidized without any induction period,

indicating that the growth on acetanílide induced the formation of

an enzyme system specifically capable of oxidizing acetaníIide.

üIith m-aminophenol the organism showed a fair amount of oxygen up-

take, buË with p-aminophenol and resorcinol no oxygen consumption

was observed.
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TABLE IV

Rf values for aminophenols and metabolites.

Metabol ítes
Rf Color reaction

A B FeC1, -
K4Fe (CN) 

U

Diazotis in¡
reagent

Spot A
Aniline
Spot B

ortho -A,minophenol
Spot C

4-Aminocatechol

0.56
o.57
o.49
0.51
0.11
0.11

0.55
0.55
0. s0
0.49
o.L2
0.11

BIue
Blue
Blue
Blue
Blue
Bl-ue

Pink
Pink
Orange
Orange
Pink
Pink
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TABLE V

Rf values for metabolites and corresponding amínophenols.

Metabolites

Rf

Chlo ro f orm-methano 1 -NH4OH Ethylacetate -dibuËylether
acetic acid

Spot A
Aniline
Spot 3
o rtho -Amínophenol-
Spot C

4-Aminocatechol

A B ^ B
0.78
o.79
0 .45
0.44
0.L4
0 .13

0.79
0.77
o.46
0.46
o.L4
o.L4

0.67
0.69
0.51
0.52
0.1_3
o.l2

0.68
o.67
o.s4
0.53
0.1_3
0.14



TABLE VI

Results of gas-chromatographic analysis of Ethereal extracts of metabolites.

(") Ethereal extract of metaboLites
at pE8

(b) ELhereal extracË of controL at
PHB

(c) Aníline
(d) Acetanilide

CO-CHROMATOGRAPIIY

(e) EEhereal extract of metabolites
at pH I and aniline

(a) Ethereal extract of control aË

PH3
(b) Band A
(c) Band B
(d) ortho-AminophenoL
(e) 4-Aminocatechol

CO.CIIROMATOGRAPIIY

Samples Column system A

23r,r 7t.3ot'

8' .20"
23"

Bt .0"

Band A and ortho-aminophenol
Band B and 4-aminocatechol

Retentíon time
Column system B

23" single peak

7' .30"
7 ' .50tt
I | .3011
7' .20"
7' .55t'

19", l_0'.40"

10|.30"
19tt

l_0' .40"

7'.30tt single peak
7t.50tt single peak

19" single peak

4' .25t' single pe
9t .55tt singl-e pea

N

l\)
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These results suggest that the substrates, which show no oxy-

gen uptake, are certainly not intermediates of the acetanilide de-

gradation pathway, whereas the substrates which consume a large

amount of oxygen may be Ëhe int,ermedÍates of acetanilide metabolísm.

Figures for the oxidation of various substrates are given in Table

VII.

The following Lotal quantities of oxygen rüere consumed by the

acetanilide grown organisms (1 mg dry weíght) for Ëhe oxidation of

1 þmole of the substrates; acetanílide, 3.52, 3.70/4I of. O2; aní-
,

line, 2,72r 2.80fL of. Or; ortho-aminophenol' l-.98, 2.IO/kL of O2i

catechoL , 2.28, 2.OOfL of Or; 4-amínocatechoL, 0.95, L.OOfL ot

OZi acetate, 1'5, L'6f¿f of or' The fígures show that aniline con-

sumed less oxygen than acetanilide, which sËrongly suggests that it

is the firsË meËabolic producË of the latter. Ortho-aminophenol,

4-aminocatechol and catechol used less oxygen than anÍline during

oxidation, indícating the possibilÍËy of the existance of these com-

pounds as intermediaËes of acetanilíde metabolism.

3.5 Growth st.udies and aniline production.

Experiments testing the grov/th of the organísms on different con-

centrations of acetanilide and aniline in the same basal mÍneral salt

medíum, and judging gro\"rth turbidimetrically, showed that the organism

was capable of growing on both acetanilide and aniline. The organism

grew best. on fluid medium, containing 0.2 percent acetanilide at 30o.

The growth profíle sho¡¿ed two distinct logarithmic phases, each folLowed

a lag period during which growth vras very slow. The first logarithmic

phase of growth started after a 3 day Lag period. The organism then

grevr very rvell till the 6th day, when growth slowed down, showing a
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TABLE VII

The oxidation of phenolic compound
of Pseudomonas

.s by washed suspensions
sr..

Subs trate
CelLs gronn ín presence of

I
T Nutríent agar åÉ Acetanilide

Oxidation of
Subs. after
lag period

(min. ) QozE

Oxidation of
Subs. after
lag period

(min.) QozE

O2 con-
sumed

after
15 mins

l-. AceËanilide

2. Aniline

3. m-Aminophenol

4. o-Amínophenol

5. Catechol

6. p-Aminophenol-

7. Resorcinol

B. 2-Amino-resorcinol-

9. 4-Amino-catechol

0. Acetate

15

l0

no

no

uptake

5

10

uptake

uptake

10

5

0

1.50

1 .90

1 .00

0.10

0.30

1 .70

1 .30

0

0

0

0

0

L5

l_5

0

0

0

I 8.80

lrr.uo
I

| +.oo

L.,0
s.7o

1.70

O. BB

1.50

2.60

3.90

89.40

85 .30

25 .80

110 .90

132.10

1-0. B0

8.20

43.4

23.0

16.0

QO'E - represents oxygen uptake in the presence of exogenous sub-- strate after substraction of the endogenous upËake. The
units being microliËres (fÐ of upËake STp/mg dry wt. of
cel l- s /hr .

Substrates used at a concentration of 107amo1es/ml,
catechol, acetanilide, 4-amíno-catechol ând acetate
were used at a concentraËion of 5f moles/ml.

Substrates used as LOfmoles/rnl, excepË catechol L.Ol.mole/
ml, ortho-aminophenol, acetanilide, 4-amino-catechol and
aceËate as 5fmoles/ml.

T excepf
which

t
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second lag period, whÍch lasËed for 2 days. After this period, the or-

ganísm started growing rapidly again and attained maximum growth within

14 days, Fig. 15.

Corresponding aniline production v¡as also logarithmic after a 2 day

lag períod, and the culture had maximum anilíne contenË after B days of

groúrth. Beyond this period, Ëhe concentration of aniline in the culture

dropped rapidly and within 14 days almosË all the aniline disappeared,

Table VIII.

3.6 ldentification of isolated aniline.

Aniline isolated from culture of Pseudomonas sp., rras idenËified

by thin layer chromatographic assay, which showed identical spots vrith

isolated and authentic aniline. These had similar Rf values r¿hen chro-

matographed with chloroform - methanol (957. aqueous) - amrn. hydroxide

(85:15:1). Both isolated and authentic analine gave similar color re-

actions vrith FeClr-KOFe(CN)O reagent and diazotísing reagent. No spot

appeared with the ethereal extract of control.

The arylsulfonyl derivative, prepared with isolated and standard

aniline, has idenËical melting points as 105 - 1060 and l-02 - 1040, res-

pectíve1y. Infra-red spectra of the Ëwo derivatives vrere also identical

in all respect,s, P1-ate II A & B.
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TABLE VIII

Aniline production during growth on aceËanilide by Pseudomonas sp.

* Aniline r{as assayed quantitatively by Daniel's method with

reference to a standard calibration curve, Fig. L6.

Sampl-e
age of culture

Days

Turbídity
Percentage
Reflectance

Optical Densit +.Anr_I]-ne

f< et*t 'A B Average

1

3
4
6
7

B

9
l_1

L2
L4
L6
1B

5
26
53

LB2
1_9s

185
230
292
320
325
320
315

0 .012
o.246
0 .320
0.580
1 .020
1_ .040
1 .030
1 .020
0.710
0.070
0 .070
0.020

0.01_4
0.255
0 .300
0.560
0.900
1 .080
1 .040
0.940
0.700
0 .070
0 .068
0.020

0.013
0.25L
0.310
0 .570
0.960
1 .0ô0
1 .035
1 .030
0 .705
0 .070
0.069
0 .020

0.28
4.50
6. B0

L2.LO
20.40
22.50
22.00
2L.90
15 .00
1.50
1.50
0.42
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Chapter 4

DISCUSSION

Smith and I.Iilliams (1948), working on metabolism of acetanilide in

rabbit, reported the detection of aniline, ortho-aminophenol and para-

aminophenol. They presented the argument that if an animal can deacy-

late acetanilide to aniline, Ëhen iË is to be expected that acetanilide

wiLl give rise to ortho-aminophenol and para-aminophenol in such an ani-

mal . I,rfhen aceËanilide ís fed to a dog both ortho-aminophenol and para-

aminophenol can be detected in the urine (Jaffe and Hilbert, IBBB). It

is, therefore, probable that the dog possesses an active deacylaËing

enzyme for aromatic acetamido compounds. The fíndings presenËed in our

study of the metabolism of acetanilide by the bacËerial species are to

some extent in agreement with Smith and tr{i1líamsr hypothesis, but a

difference still exists between the bacterial and manrnalian oxidation

of acetanilide.

Our results do not seem to agree with those presented by Theriault

and Longfield (1967). They reported the conversion of aceËanilide to

2t -hydroxyaceEanilide and 4r -hydroxyacetanílide, by several bacteria.

No indication of the deacylation of acetanilide was given, which seems

to be the major metabolic step in our proposed pathway for the degrada-

tion. The difference in the results presumably is due to the fact that,

in the study by TheriaulË and Longfield, acetanilide was not used as

sole carbon and energ-y source but on the contrary, it was used as a

const.ítuent of the peptone medium, which was the main energy providing

source. Under these conditions it may be possible for the organism to

convert acetanilide to 2' -hydroxyacetanilide and 4' -hydroxyacetanilide
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as a detoxification mechanism, but not to deacylate acetanilide since

its growth is not dependent on it.

Thin layer chromatography and gas-chromatographic assays have pro-

vided data which indicates the presence of three major metabolites,

namely; aniline, ortho-amÍnophenol and 4-amino-catechol (3r4-dihydroxy

aniline) in our Pseudorqonas sp., culture gror^rn on acetanilide. Manome-

tric studies have also shown rapid oxygen uptake by the acetanilide

gror¡rn organisms in the presence of these compounds, which is suggestive

of these compounds being intermediates of the acetanilide degradation

pathway.

The data presented Índicates the deacylation of aceËanílide to

aniline and the presence of a deacylating enzyme system. This, of

course, is inductive rather than consËitutíve, since the presence of

acetanilide in the medium is essential for the maintenance of the deacy-

lase system. Chromatographic and chemical sËudies, supported by mano-

meËríc sËudies, revealed the conversion of acetanilide to aniline,

which has been detected in bacterial culture in large amounËs. It r¿as

isolated and ídentified by Ehe preparation of arylsulfonyl derivative

and by Ëhe infra-red spectral analysis.

The further metabolism of the deacylation product has also been

pursued in our study, and it has been shown that aniline, which is pre-

sent in the culture in large amounts during Ëhe exponentiaL phase of

growth, is metabolised to orËho-aminophenoL. Identification of ortho-

aminophenol in Ehe culture growing on acet,anilide has been done by

thin layer- and gas-chromatography. Organisms consume o)rygen rapidly

in the presence of ortho-aminophenol, whích is also suggestive of Ëhe

possibility of orËho-aminophenol as an intermediate.
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Even though ortho-aminophenol could not be isolated in sufficient

quantity to carry out infra-red or ultra-violet spectral analysis to

confirm its presence, stil1 strong evidence has been presented in our

results for the existance of orËho-aminophenol in the culture.

The other metabolite, whose presence ü/as revealed by chromatogra-

phic assays, has been identified as 4-amino catechol. The presence of

4-amino catechol along with ortho-aminophenol in culture containing a

large amounË of aniline provides daËa, which poinËs to the existance of

two major metabolic paËhways in the degradation of acetanilide after

its conversíon to aniline. The overall pathway can be clearly visuali-

zed as consisting of two major sets of reactions, Fig. L7 .

(") DeacylaËion: Conversion of acetanilide Ëo aniline.

(b) Hydroxylation: Hydroxylation of aniline to ortho-

aminophenol and 4-amino-cate.ehol-.

In Fig. t7, pathway (1) suggesËs conversion of aniline to ortho-

aminophenol, which might be looked upon as a side reacËion, buË the

rate of oxygen upLake by the organisms in the presence of ortho-amino-

phenol strongly contradicts this possibílity. Hypothetically orËho-

aminophenol could convert to 3-aminophenol (2r3-dihydroxyaniline),

which acts as a ring fission substrate, and may be quickly broken down

to simpler compounds. Therefore, 3-amino catechol could noË accumulaËe

in sufficient quantity to be detected by our analytical techniques. No

concrete evidence Ëo support this assumption has been gathered during

our study.

Reaction sequence in pathway (2) indicates the conversion of ani-

line to 4-amino-catechol (3r4-dihydroxyaniline), although m-aminophenoL

or p-aminophenol could not be detected in the culture. Manometric
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studies reveal moderaËe oxygen consumption by the organisms in the pre-

sence of m-aminophenol and 4-amino-catechol, and poinËs to the possi-

bility of existance of these tr¡ro compounds as inËermediaËes in an aceta-

nilide degradation pathway, although no direct evidence is available

for the Presence of m-aminophenol in the culture, at the present Ëime.

Thus, we reach a conclusion Ëhat anÍline, after its formation from

acetanilide by deacylation, undergoes dihydroxylation to 3-amino-catechol

and 4-amino-catechol. Both these compounds undergo ring fission to yield

simpler compounds for the growth of the organisms. However, as the rate

at which 3-amino-catechol is broken down is very high, iË does noË accu-

mulate in the medium.

No rigid conclusion can justifiably be made from data obtained lvith

intact cells unËil íntermediates can be isolated, and shown to be the

substrates of cel1-free extracËs.

l,Ialker and Harris (1969) , studying the bacterial metabolÍsm of

aniline, suggested its conversion to catechol, which acts as the ring

fission substrate, but they presenËed no direcË evidence for the exis-

tance of catechol. Instead they based their assumpËion on the results

of oxygen uptake studies. LrIe have also been able to demonstrate a Large

oxygen uptake with our !"""d*"g" tg., gïor¡rrl on acetanilide, vrhen cate-

chol was used as a subsËrate, but we evidently couLd not show the pre-

sence of catechol in our culture. tr^fe feel that if the organisms con-

sume oxygen in the presence of catechoL, it does not necessarily mean

thaË. catechol ís an intermediate of the metabolic pathr¡¡ay. This is
based on a possibility that the enzymes of the metabolic pathways are

non-specific to the substrates and, therefore, they can, in addition

to their normal substrate, oxidize catechol.
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Cells, gro\¡rn on nutrient agar, oxidized substrates after a Lag

period and the total oxygen consumed r¡7as very low, whereas the acetani-

1Íde grown organisms consumed large amounts of oxygen rapidly, without

any Lag Ëime. This clearly índicates that the enzyme system, invoLved

in the degradation of acetaníl-ide by Pseudomonas ís inductive, and the

organisms require an induction before they can start oxidizing acetani-

l- ide .

ConcenËrations of different substrates had to be varied to get an

appreciable amounE of oxygen uptake in manometric sËudies. This could

be expl-ained assuming Ëhe correctness of the Jacob-Monad hypothesis for

enzyme induction this case the efficiency with which the substrate

binds to the repressor in order to promote enzyme synttresis may vary

widely, so that for a poor inducer, high intercellular concentratíon of

substrate would have to be reached before derepression occurs. As a

corol-lary, íf a subsËrate is itself non-inducíng but iËs inrnediate me-

tabolic product fulfils its role, then índuction r¡ould be dependent on

the rate of substrate conversion by a low concentration of enzyme al-

ready presenË in the repressed cells

The appearance of the second lag period in the growth profile of

the ?seudomonas sp., grown on acetanilide can not be satisfact,orily ex-

plained by the data gathered in our study. However, a possíb1-e expla-

nation exists, based on the assumpËion that during the early stages of

the growth, the first step of conversion of acetanilide to aniline is

the main carbon and energy providing reactÍon, which releases a large

amount of acetate. This can be readily used as energy and carbon sources

by the bacteria for growth. Deacylation, on the other hand, causes

accumulation of aniline in the medium, which can not be meËabolised
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further by the organisms at this phase of growth. The organisms lack

enzymes for the degradation of aniline and the amount of aníline is not

yet high enough to cause any induction of enzJraes; we have already es-

tabl-ished that a high concentration of aniline is required for growth.

As the culture reaches 6 days gror,/th period, the major portion of ace-

tanilide is utilized and Ëhe induction of deacyl-ase enz¡rme cannot be

maintained further. Therefore, Ëhe growth ceases as the deacylatíon re-

action is the main reaction providing energy in the form of acetaËe.

At this phase of growth the concentraËion of aníline ís now high

enough, and as a result iË causes inductíon of enzymes for iËs own de-

gradation. This induction is a slow process and so, a second lag períod

appears in the growth curve. The organÍsms start growing again rapidly

because the energy and carbon for gror,rth is now being provided by ani-

1-ine, v¡hich is broken down to simpler readíly utílizable compounds, by

ring fissíon.

This growth study shows that Ëhe adaption to utilize acetanílide

as sole carbon and energy source is not alone responsible for simulËa-

neous adaptaËion Ëo aniline. On the contrary, aniline induces enz)¡mes

for its ornm degradation. Thus, \¡/e may say that there are two main energy

províding steps in the metabolism of acetanilide by Pseudomonas sp.

(a) Deacyl-ation: hlhich releases aceËate, readíly used by the

organism for the first phase of growth.

(b) Fission of aniline ring after dihydroxylation and formation

of simple aliphatic compounds, which provide energy for

growth in the second phase.

Our present work does not reveal Ëhe mode of cleavage of the aro-

matic nucl-eus after dihydroxylation of anilíne, by pseudomonas sp.
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Further study of bacterial oxidation of aceËaniLide is needed Ëo eluci-

date the mode of ring fission, and some of our results also need to be

confirmed by using ceLl-free extracts and utilizing more sophisticated

analytical procedures .
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SUMMARY

The bacterial metabolism of acetanilide was studíed due to its im-

porLance as a constituent of herbicides and pesticides. An organism

has been isolated from the garden soil, which is capabLe.of utilízing

acetanilide as sole carbon source, and classified as belonging to genus

Pseudomonas. The study has also proposed a pathway Leading to the de-

acylaËion of the acetanilide to aniLine which is further hydro>,yLaËed,

and prepared for the ring fission. Major meËabolites of the aceËanilide

degradation found in the culËures growing on acetanilide were identified

as aniline, ortho-aminophenol, and 4-amino-caËechol

The growth of the organisms has been shown Ëo

dÍfferent energy providing steps.

dependenË on LvTo

(a) Deacylation of the aceËanilide; which provides energy in the

form of acetaËe that can be readily utilized by the bacteria

as a carbon source.

(b) Fission of aromatic nucleus; which follows hydroxyLation

aniline and produces simple aliphatic compounds that can

quickly used by the organism.

Presence ofgdeacylaËing enzyme system is proposed, based on the re-

sul-ts obtained. IË has aLso been shown Ëhat adapt.ion to utilize aceta-

nilide by the organism is entirely an independent process, and aniLine

induces enzymes for its own degradation. All the enzymes involved in

the acetanilíde degradation pathway have been shown to be inductive

rather than constitutive.

be

of

be
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